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City and News Items.

~ t?*o**™0 **™ PoucE.—VVe quote from ibo of-uswl published record, the following proceed-»ngsof Allegheny Councils touching Police mut-
ters:

The CommitUoreport that on March 15th theycalled together by the Mayor, and fromr ®P?eaw mada byhim boliorcd nsuxto of
things existed which required an adduional po-
lice force tc bo organized. "They accordingly
authorized the appointment of four mon to act
as an:ght watch, to coniiuoo one month, or lean
ifthe Mayor thjQght necessary; On the 10th
of Af ril a meeting was again called and a furth-
er cc itinuence-uf said night watch was ashed.
This being considered out of the committee’spowrl-, it wan refused. On iho 15ih of April
another meeting was called, and on representa-
tion of the Mayor and High Constable that J.
K. Bcott was unwell and'unfitfor the active du-
ties of a policeman, he was dismissed from the
•errlco and Mr. S. Long appointed. An addi-
tioanT day pollocman was also appointed, to
continue until ibo next regular meoting of coun-
cils, and th«y thereforo ask that said appoint-
ments bo confirmed. They strongly urge iho
appointment of a night police, to bo supported
by a tax tujsossed for that purpose. Oae mill
will raise about $3,000, to support eight men
will require about $2,600.

To carry out their suggestions; they offer the
followingresolutions:

fittolvtJ, That the Police CommiUeo bo and
they ar*» hereby um honied to appoint one addi-
tional policeman, and that hereafter the f rco
shall consist, of fivo men. 4

Raolvid, That the Committee oft ordinances
be inoiructcd to report an ordinance at iho next
meeting of Councils, establishing a night watch
end authorising the holding of n epeoial election jto ascertain if the citizens will couaeoito be j
taxed for their support. j

The report was accepted, first resolution laid j
over on eeeond reading and the second resolu- [
tioo amended by striking out the word “special” |
and thon adorned. Select CounciTnon-concnr* 1
rod.

’ I

Gku.if Tics.-—The follovylag notice, from the
Sieuboneiilc 2/m:frf,-was crowded out yesterday
XUorotug:

The uXtensire Paper Mil! of Messrs.
Sons, located la the upper part of this elty, was
discovered tot* on fire, last night, about cloven
o’clock. . The fire broke out ic ibo garret of the
mill, where a large amount of rags and other
combustible matter was stored. Tho mill was
in operation at the time, ruuoiog night and day,
Tho fiulldlhg, with must of its contents, valua-
ble machinery, tc , were speedily reducod to
nnuijjnrolTtug a loso of about $40,000. The
mill, tajvMeh soioo mluahlo aaditioos hadbeen
oaqc.dirjQg.tho past two years, and over $20,-
OOO'hf placed lu U, was valued
at $30,000. Tho raw material in the mill and
manufactured consumed, are esti-
mated at about slo,'ooo. Upon the mill thornwasatrinsurance of 57.600—52,600 in the Del-
aware ••Mutual,” and $5,000 in the “Wastcro"Insurance Companies. The maohinory, walls,
&o.i that tnay again bo appropriated, are esti-
mated at $lO,OOO. which, with the. insurance,
makes the. sum of §17,600, leaving the actual
loss of Messrs. I Hanna S Bone about $22,600,
-ro lurs for which they havo the sympathies ofthe -people, and -the deep regrets of'hundreds—;
for no men in the city of StenbenvUlo have ex-
hibited more enterprise, orborne up against thepressure with a more untiringseal and commeod-

.able energy, than T. Hanna & Bons And if any
men nro entitled to the cncourngemeut and prac-
tical support of Ibo citizens in serious misfor-
tune, Thompson Htuina & Sons certainly are—-
for,, besides giving employ to from 70 to 100
workmen, the Cliuton Paper Mill has been a
great credit to tho city. Hew tho fire took place
is os yet a Conjecture—Lho.general opinion Is
that it was tho work of am incendiary. We un-
derstand that it U the intention of the.Messra.
Hanna to rebuild the mill—aod we hope they
will receive, (os they merit,) tho requisite helpfrom kind friends and generous citizens, to ena-
ble theta to do so;, speedily.

New Cuenca" ix CaiOKiown.—Weclip the
following from the Standard, Unlontowo, Pa.
Wearoglad to see the excellent Rev. Hamilton
is to have a church worthy of hint: “Workmen
commenced yefeterday to tear ; down tho old
Presbyterian meeting house for the purpose of
making wr” fora new one,which ietobecrected
on tho name cite. The contract for erecting tho
new eburoh was awarded to Mr. Wm. H. John-
ston. of Brownsville, and a Mr. Wilson, of Pitts-
burgh i. their hid (§S.:6OO)' being tno lowest re- 1ceived by the Compiuce. We understand the :
new church will bo built aftcra model famished j
by Mr. Wilson, having the aiio and finish Tsf
onerecently dedicated at Sharpsburg, Poona.,
Wnlch is very highly extolled for workmanship
find convenience.

W* arc indebted toatir friends Hu&t& Miner,
of the Fifth Street Literary Depot, Maeonic
flail, for a budget of choice weeklies, of recent
dale, such as .VsiP.T 'ork Ledger, Ballou's Picto-
rial, Poster's Spirit, Frank LctUi's Xtwspcper,
.’floatalam" an Illustrated article on the manu-
facture of cily milk, which we recommend fhall
>,* read after breakfast,) jßorforj Flan, Boms
Journal. Our 0::ri Paper, Yankee Notions, Ncto
York Mercury, Philadelphia Prat, American
Companion, and all ihe other weeklies, the lead-
ing dailies, monthlies and quarterlies.. Ia fact
for anything that is printed,and worth reading,
wnquire n» Hunt St Minor's.

A Qabj* Case.—An Irish wuDi&n who gate
her mrrc aw Aid Kelly, came to the Mayer's
office, yesterday afternoon, Eorely grieved and
-tried. She sat down on Iho door and oried and
eohbed as ifher heart would break. After cany
cffuriG the Mayor ascertained that she had been

rubbed. She was in the afternoon at McCart-
ney's section store on Wood street. While sho
leaned upon a tablo surrounded by quitoa crend
she alleged that eho had her pocket pielted of
$l2O. Strangest of all, she had the pocket book
which c jQUiioedher siooey in a pocket suapeud-
ed Truo hrr wait>i between her dress and under
st;-s. I'lC Mayor ascertained, as far as bo was
able, a'.i the fsots in the case, but found nothing
taut slight load to the doteoiion of the thief.

Tat Old Dominion Corns.Pot recently In-
troduced to our citiieas by Mr. Geo.W. Hubley,
Of Federal street, Allegaouy, is becomiog quite
(be rage. It is a very aimplo yet very ingenious
intc&tiwu. und acoomplisbes the desired end per-
fectly. We bare had one of these pots in ase
fur some time and nre highly satisfied with' its
operations. It requires less coffee and less at-
tention than the common pot, and prodaces a

well-flavored coffeo, unequaled by any
pot which we have seen used. Werecommend a
trial of the article to nil who appreciate a cop of
good coffee.

Bank Of Comhbkcb at Eeie.—At a mooting
Of the Board of Managers of tho “Bank ofCota-
mOroo/’at Erie on the 2Tth ult.’, the following
named gentlemen-were elected Directors:—
Benjamin Graol,-G. J. Ball, C. B. Wright, W.
F. Uiodemccht.i James Botkioson, B. F. Sloan.
CharlesMetcaifrA. W. Blaine, G F. King, John
W. Doagias, aud'A. M. Guild- Mosers. Ball and
Riaderocebt take theplaceof Dircotors former-
ly elected. G. J. Ball, Esq . was then elected
Cashier, and A. M. Guild, Esq., Teller Mr.
Graut is eoutkmed as Presiaont.

Tuc man whom we meotionedyesterday morn-
.tagne havingbeen drowned by falling into the
river from the Railroad bridge, bat whoss name
we at the time did not know, we Have eince
learned to -be a carpenter, named Valentine
Knapp, employed as Car Inspector, by the
Pitt*burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
Company. Ilia body has notbeen found at the
lime of this writing os wo have heard.

—Since writing tho abovo we learn that the
body of the unfortunateman, above named, bos
been found. An luquest was held and a verdict
rendered In consonanco with the facts stated
in ourcolumns- •

Vax-uabm: PnorKitiT Sold—l>. JS\ While,
Esq., for eo long e timo the able editor of the
Pittsburgh OaKtit, has sold his baaaiifhLvUla
atSowickleyio Judge Warner, of this city, for
the sum uf SB,GOO. Mr. White foand the site
a pleasant one, bat comparatively a wilderness;
he will leave it nu Inviting abode of taste which
Sutnstone might envy. We believe there is no
gentleman in this county who has studied the
Art of landscape gardening to greater advan-
tage than has Mr. White, as hfslato benutlfal
grounds will prove.

PaonADtv.—We learned yesterday that it is
highly probable, in fact almost certain, that the
rumor about James “Col is
correct, and that he has really been appointed
to..engineer Mr. Buchanan's Custom House for
tn s port. “Them plank roads" will be of small
OCtoimtto bun hereafter, probably. So, Messrs.'U Caimansand Keenan have been provided for.t -seihep with Col Q., but Kbnfe to become of110 other waiters for “bon-bons"! Hob abouttjO editorial fraternity? .

Thu Allegheny Rifle Company, Capt. Hardt.
St ycr, turn outfor dress parade on Thursdaynext
oa which occasion a beautifulflag, got up at on
tipense of ninety dollars, will bo presented to
t'lo corps bysjme ladies of Allogbeny oily—
Toe company latelyreceived tkeirrifleafrom the
Allegheny Arsenal.

&r a-meeting ofAUeghenyCogncilson Thor*-
day night, Simeon- Bullard, of the First Word,
JobtrJ£omwyrof~&~e'Bec sndWard, A. C. Alex-
ande!^of thirdJ*xaM.Gr»h4nr,
0f tic Fourth Ward, worctlwtodTax Celtotof.

Important to Bankersand Brokers.
{ , Diafnicr'CocaT.—BeforoHon. II.I»- Willing?.
{Associate Judge.

The imporiaot caso of William Larimer. Jr .
' vs. the owners of the Steamboat “Savanna” wan
tried on yesterday. The action was brought op

* a promissory notefor $3OO dated December l->,
! 1848, at thirty days, aud signed “HughDenison,
! Captain, for tho SteamboatSarannaaad owners.
The note wtts discounted by the Plaintiff, who

' wasa banker in this city, in the usual oourse of
; business, at the instaocoof the Captain of the

i Savanna. It was shown to be the usage and
| general-custom for steamboat oaptaius to mako

I and * negotiate such notes as often oa the
! necessities of the business of tho boat required;

j that all notes given or executed for steamboat■ debts wero given in this manner; and that lo-
i surance Companies, Bankers and others wero in

; the habit of receiving them and regarding them
ias bindingnpou tho owners. U was also shown
Iby the plaintiff that the money advanced by
Larimer on tho noto wna in good faith and

j subsequently nppiied by Denison to tho payment
i of tho building debts of tho boat, and that Den-
ison had acted as the agent of the owners iu ther building of the Savanna. It was in proof also,

; that the Plaintiff had on previous occasions
; discounted a similar note for the same boat,
whioh was duly paid by defendants at maturity.
Thacauscsome two years age was referred to

three eminent attorneys, who, after a full hear-
ing, deoided that tho Plaintiff in Law was enti-
tled to reoovor. Subsequently the cose was

“tried before Judge Williams and a verdict ren-
dered for the wholo amount of tho Plaintiff's

j claim. A. now trial was granted by Judge Wil-
] li&ms, which took place as abovo. The defemi-

I ante declined submitting the case to the jury,
i and moved for a non-sutt under Lhe oct of As*

1 seuibly; on the ground that the Captain of a
j steamboat had no authority as auoh to bind the

1 the owners by o promissory note. This view of

i the cose was entertained by Jndgc Williams,
j ao*i after argnment a judgment of non-suit was

| entered lUTCordingly. A motion was made by
! Plaintiff's! counsel to take ofi the non-eult, tohe

j argued before the Court in Banc when the Pros
! ident Judge is on the Bench.

For Plaintiff, John Barton and John W. Rid-
dell, Eaqs. For Defendants, Todd a* Smith,
James J. Kuhn, Jasper E. Brady, Robert Pol-
lock and Mellon & Kegley, Esqs. The caso is
jf great importaoco to [ steamboat owners and
npU'ins

The argument of Mr. Barton displayed a
thorough knowledge of Maritime Law, ae well
as cf the peculiar customs prevalent on our
western waters. He was replied to at length by
Mr. Kuhn.

by our SpttialHtportzr.)
AiLecßssr Bcsixsb*.—Timesin our sister city

of AUogbeoy an as active a* on this side of the
river, aud her merchants are qnito busy. Among
the enterprising business moo who makeup Ike cla*s
wbloh eljc eao boast, P. MeBT2, wholesale cod retail
dealer in Boots an i Shoes, vu Federal street, nesr
ihti Diamond, maintains c high position. HU store
is atpresent stocked with a very hoary areorimcot,
and be is as attentive u eror to his vustonere. 1 :;o
pqbliocan procure the latest fashions ofhim at prices
wbun make it an object to patronizo his cstaldish-
meat.

I N*w Dnuo Store.—Mr. D. Mm*» Jr., has
' opened a drug store in the Girard House, Smitbflcld
street. His room is fitted up in theaoet tasteful style
and the netted of tho establishment evinces a thor-
oagh knowledge on the part of the proprietor, of tho
basinets in which he is engaged. Nor will the visi-
tor whodorms his opinion upon practical observation,
liko our*, bo mistaken. Mr. Minis is a thoroughly
educated physician, a graduate ofa leading medical
oullcge,and possesses no ordinary experience, hav-
ing practiced for many years In his profession. *Te
can commend him, unreservedly, to tba confidenceof
tho community generally, godof physicians aud oth-
ers who desire puredrugs.

ToEzrs&atzmnt.—ltia too often the ease that
whenafflicted by attacks of “cold," or diseases of the
throat and lunge, men launch forth into a disordered
system of experiments, trying this and that pretend*,
ed curative, and getting worse as a general thing, in
return for their trouble and expense. It gives us
pleasure to recommend to all such “cares'’ the med-
icine known os Bowuar’b Yegetasja Compound,
which, wo ore well oscurod, la better calculated to
effect a cure tban any nostrum with which we ore
acquainted. We presame It can be bad ofany re-
spectable druggist.

The Bare Truth.—Highfalutin even has failed
in the effort whichhas been pnt forth to do newspa-
per justice to that magnificent triumph by which the
unman countenance may be pat upon glass, and kept
an exact remembrancer of the features of the loved
or departed. Tho bare truth that It can bo done,
simpleaa is. the operation, is cot realizable in words
—there iijno appreciating It justly but ty having it
done ; and here, we must say, there is no gentleman
in the business more competent to take pictures In,
nay stylol of the art than Mr. Adam9, of No. Sli
Fourth street.

I Fehal* P£nri:<Tio.v.—Who will say that much
I of female! loveliness does not depend upon appear-
| ance—th4 mechanical contrivance of dress. Tbeim-

j parlance i|f a little “duck of a bonnet*' was never toor highly estimated, iu fashinu, and tastefully trimmed
jitis a wajld of beauty iu itself. Tbe ladies should
avail themselves of tbe opportunity which they en-

-1 joy of redurlng ‘-the latest” at tbe Milliner shop of■ J. JrrrßßV, N«. 23 Diamond Alley.
No Tax oi* Scxligbt.— It is not yet como to that

unfortunatepass is this oountry that sunlight is
made a means of political revenue. It is as free as
when it first bunt upon the world, and we can all
indulge in It without coet. To (he artist this Is a
happy ixjcldent, as light is mbit essential tohis op-
erations,[and he cau have it in abundance, gmtU,
provided bo bat allows it admission. sle»srs.
Dougherty A Co., of tho Anchor Skylight Gallery,
Federal betweon Robinson and Leacock, Alle-
gheny, havo consulted their own and their patrons’
interest la thisparticular, and secured an UtumlDa*
tiormndxcolled In either city. Their pictures are of
oourso superb. Tbcao gentleman are prepared to
frame paintings nr engravings in gilt or wave
moulding.

The Moktq op Mat.—We expect the season of
gaycty and sprightliaos will be completely inangu-
rated in this month, for the ladies willnot withstand
their natural Impulse to smile and be pretty, let .
“confidonco’’ droop as it mar. When the birds sing
and wood and field dress in the matchless millinery
of nature, [why should the women not “f-.llow suit?’’
We confetti that since tho nicest plana of fiuanco
bavo “gang agio, 1' and businees is still stagnant, wo
look to the ladies for an aohievtuent which has pro-
ved too xat.ch for tbe genins of men—tbe sotting in
motion of the monetary correct. Tho bury throng
to ba loan every day at the fashionable Millinery
and Drees Goods establishment of Mbs. Tatlor,
oernerof Market and Third Streets, lends confidence
Vi the opinionwhioh we have suggested above.

As f-LEUAXT ESTABLIinMBST.— Th* 00# MUli*
ne«y e.-’ iblubment of Miu C. Beggs, Federal streot,
Allegheny,affords advantages for the ladioa of our
sliier cities nowhere excelled. The proprietress re*
luracd Imi week from the East, which ehe has al*
ready visited twice this epriog. Her second oasen*
meat Is very exteas!re and embraces the most fash*
ionable styles of boneets, trimmings, Ac., which she
is enabled to sell atprice* uapreedeutly low. Cell at
her elegant sale roots.

A Fight.—Two men, the one nanjed Edward
M'Deriu and tho other William Ferry, hod a
tarrible fight ou Prospect street, yesterday ovea-
ing. M'Devitt h-td his ilpe nearly bu off and
Perry hod bis hand pretiy badly “ciiatred up."
The fight began about a woman. Both these
meu were committed to jailby Alderman Rogers.
Dr. Hopper was called to dross the bites. The
buffers entered cross-suite against each etbor
other for assault and battery.

Police Itoib.—Jollou M’Coaneli was com-
mitted for a further bearing on aeh&rgo of lar-
eeny, oa oath of James Irwin, before Alderman
Parkinson Two boya, from Birmingham,were
committed for trial, yesterday, on a charge of
malicious misobief. Justice Upp oouimiucd
them. Their names are William and James
Brunchelt.

Ins Trustees of the new Odd Fellows’ Hall
have succeeded In negotiating a loan of $12,000,
aod the speedy ooapfeUon of their baildiog will
follow as toon os may be. The work Is In‘the
hands of Mr. Patterson, one of the most exten-
sive as well as reliable contractors in the ooantry.
The stores under the Hall have been rented.
The one next Wood street in tobe a Book Depos.
itory for the Episcopal Churob.

Benjamin Frexgh, cabin boy on board tho
Delegate, fell overboard on her passage Up. last
week, when near the head of Manchester Island,
and was drowned. His body has not been
found, os we know. Those who may ohanee
upon it, will address R. B. Frenob, Rochester,
Pa. The boy was without a coat, bnt wore a
striped vest, black pants, white socks and low
shoes.

Hrnriscncj;, Pa.—The body of a man was
found on lost Saturday, in tho Juniata dam,
about two miles above Huntindon. The body
was afterwards discovered to be that of a man
named John Watson, of Shaver’s creek, Hunt-
ingdon county. He was about forty yaars of
age. Ho had been attending Court at Hunting-
don. It is not known how he came to lose his
life.

- Change of Time—On and after the 10th
inst., tho Trains of tho P., Ft. W. & C..R. B.
willleavc for the west ns follows:

Ist Express will leave at 2.40 A. M
L\ S. Mail ;-W “ "

2nd Express “ “
" ~16 *• hi.

New Brighton Accommodation will learo Fed-ora! St. BLotion at 9.46 A. M. and 6.00 P. M.

BiimoiD CHasan.—Oa Monday next the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company pot on the
Fast Line, leaving this city at 1:26. The Mail
Train wiU leave at 6:30 A. M.-anhonr earl er
than heretofore. Thie vrlil make eight daily
trainsfrom this city by Ijils road. Bee tints
tablelu another column.

Tue special olection for two CouncilmanIn
South Pittsburgh, yesterday, resulted In the
choice of Robert Eokles for one year, and Wil-
liam Burk for two years, by a majority of six-
teenover their competitors.

Thxhb were halfa dozen or more little petty
cases of laresny and “slob" before tho Mayor
yesterdav, bnt they are sot worth tho ttsv Hwould tut to writo’e&eat, 10 theymsy stay is.

Coal by Weight*

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny or Pittsburgh,

CANNEL OB BITUMINOUS COALS
07 the best qualirv. As anCeaJ delivered by mete weighed,
mirchs*or*o«n triy on gettin g full measure. Also.LIME, FIREBRICK ANDCLAY?

W. A-McCLURG, AlleghanyCoal Depot,
mrtl Corner Andaman ax.aad lUlimd.'

—Machinery, Tanners and Rod Oiltf,
OBcesil|>ffliat) saa m nl*by A A. BAHD7-

Telegraphic.
COSG HES&IOXA L.

Washington Citt, May 7.

Commercial
committee ofVrbitration FOB FEBRUARY,
p. R. Bamtor, V. P-, Jen*J Giuasm s*xrn Stums

Joetrn R. UcvtHU Acsrct Looms.
Hot-se.—Mr. Cliagman said be had tbe honor u-

receive a commission from the Governor of North
; Carolina to fill a position in tho Senate. He had
written him a letter ofresignation as member of the
House to take place to-day. In severing his connec-
tion with tho gentlemen here, he begged leave to re-
mark that, during the service of a dozen years, he

: may have given offence, either by objecting business
i out of order, or by words in debate; but in this ho

, was actuated by no feeling of personal unkiadness,
! bat governed by n senre of public duty. He parted
! with his associates here in friendship, and with many

PITTSBURGH nkKKBTb.

E portxl far fAf GtsttU.r
pmssiasit. ©amost. Mat 6, inis.

FLOUR—Tb« sales from firvt hands yesterday were 360
t»bU on wharf at $3.50 for sopor and $3,90(c $4 for extra; 100
Jo super at W.Vk and 25 do oxtra *1 S4.C»J. Ftxra store.
SC and 200 bids at $3,70 tor super. $1,12for extra and $4,50
for family do; 25 and 160 do at $3/C. $4.12 end $4.50 ond
100do at $3,C5, $1,20 and $4,10. .

„
,GRAlN—Safa# ou wharf of 100 bus Oats at 27 ted 100do

from store at 30; Rye, 200bus from first hand* at sfo Corn,
100 bus do at 45: Wheat, 1000 bos Red and White on prirate
terms: 300 bos Southern White from store at 06 and 200do
Trtjn. Red at S9. .

OlL—Sales of 10 bbls No. 1 Lori Oil at&5.
POTATOKS Sales of 385bu* Neahaooocfc* from sure at

47 U; ISO do do at 45, and 100 da Reds and Pinkeyes at 35.
imOCERI B.H—Sales of 1A AlO »nd 20 hbd* Sugar within

IL-tranee of 7W$B: and 30 bbls iloix*sesai 37.
lUY—3-1-*.at«cali« of 7 loads at s9&sl4 toe.
WUIFKEV gates of4t and I*> l-M- r*«Ufied at I&fcio.
HALT—Solosof 200bbls No. 1 *t $1,25 aod 150 do oxtra

i»t $1.62
lMCOa—Sales cl 2000 tta Uwn* »t 9>7-7&Ui .tod XhOOO ]b«

ia lot* at 7W f.:r flfo-uldars ond 01-7for Hams. Sugar curt*l
Hama bUs at 12. Me** Pork, 12 bbl#erty packed at 18.

REAMS—SaIes 33 - osemail White ut 75
HOMINY—SUIr* Obbla a. |4,«6.
CHEESE—SaIes 25 bole*W. U. at . and 20 at J®?
1.1UE—gates 50 and 50 b jLj LoliUviUe at $1215
FlSH—Sales of 9> bbl# Nb-3 M*<k#r-1 at$12*50; 3 ifo No.

2 et $l4: 10 do No 1 at $l6; 15 do Lake Superior Wlßt*at
*11; #ud 10 bfdo J.x at $A

PEER—A enJe of 194 illihort* at 05 9 100.

! regrets.
j By general consent it the suggestion of Mr. Steph-
| cm. tbe vote on ‘.bn Minnesota bill wns postponed

! notil Tucst'.iy.
On mnti <n «>! Mr. Bonham the House adjourned.

• Noraatt.n v.-a- stated, but it was in consequence of
tho death of Senator Even*, of South Carolina, who
died suddenly last night. Ho was in his seut in thr
Senate yesterday, apparently in good health.

Senate.—Mr. Mason, of Virginia, presented the
; credentials of Hod. Thus. L. Cliogmati, as Senator
• frem North Carolina in place of Asn Bigg.*, appoint
. ed T.\ S. Judge.

The announcement or the death of Hon. doslah
| Evans, of South Carolina, waj received, -wherenpor.
. the Senate immediately adjourned.

Philadelphia, May 7.—At a fire in thu lower
part of the city, this morning, a fight took place be-
tween the Shlfllcr Hose and the Moyaicewting Hoso
Companies. The former threw tbe latter’s carriage
overboard, and one man wns shot. The riot bos
caasod much excitement, and fears arn entertained
of a dangerous result.

MONETARY UUMiUKRCIAL.
Wool Cibccuk.—Slbcs onr l*et tnoethe trade, wbfeh

lio Leco almost nothing for f'jor mouths, h«« eomewbat r*•

vised, a* theman'ufecturere bed greatly reduced thelrstoeki,
and, gradually, there bu been a alight Increase la this
branch of industry; a* yet, however, bat few are doing foil
work To our surprise, we henbeen uunblo to hear of more
douustic Wool than seas estimated In our Annual Report,
bnt our Impres 100 Is, that thrro mnet bo a large qoantitv
held Inthe Coqoitt, othervleo the last clip mult herebieo
leas than 40,000,000 fet. Should it.however, pnjTesc, thare
trill still be a good working surplus when the new eljp
eoinee in, unless there la a much more vigorous Increase of
manufacture than at the present there Is lodicitloo of. Tho
clocks of domestic Wool in all the markets baa beengreatly

, increased, bnt In the Conntry they arenotmateriallychart**rr ■ erf. The above table shows the imports for the pant sfit
T eleffraplalo Markets. ' >e*M, except Id 1S5&; still,thry have beanequal to the wlea,

,’w Year M« • u- . ; I-avlag the suck of foreign Woolon themarkets about the

! prti.V'fl «rrr easier butunchanged Flnur heavy: cles IO.bOO | *3 “" a* a! l £°
, fcbls; Ptstu be lower; rales at ?Vsa,U. Wheat also b<-arr . I •»!<'• indicate a slight Improvement In dealnble style*
MW ba.hMl: lprlniiMs; FoolL.ra whlto ,1,5 of “Fi,* 00, 1* 5 »«*■«• "»™ >“ ' Bi
JH.S; WcUn. whlX ,1 13®l». Com declin'd: »ic« “ Ul ,6” r°t IT.' ?j!
oLOuti bush- trhlt« s,« inw.r- »,i.« .trwiTio ~ tuiere cannot afford ‘o start thdr machinery, unless they

: can luy Wool as favorably a* of other nations with
tl 4- awtUffMiu

sSd UrSi?r^in. P
.t

k < «b°tnlbcy are brought Indirect competition. It Ispa I-
' u‘4' N?w BuVtSlM[!iaU Wh2k« I tying to find that In Engl.nd, fine America Wonl^R

; l&r ** 1 *sS"“3“>■»* Mlb
t 0»steely, tooo i-nrAidat IL&IO** for Rio. | Kore*. Apnlli, 186». OLQ ®aND *OO

; Porto Klco 28@S2. TnrjwmiQo steady. U sin Stoedy at
tOo, to arrive, Ri,-* firmer- Hide# have ao average sale;
Weeteru 17r. Totaec.' firm nt 9@13. T-tliow steady
Fr»lrble firm, fcu-chs dull, Chicago & Hock Island TbU;

: Cumberland Coal lllinoisReam! bonds *B}f . MichSouthern N. Y. Central SSJ*; luting tsy£ Milemu
kie A Mississippi Oaaton Co iIW; Virginiasize. UJk;MLsfcjcrl eiaee Oaleua 4 Chicago B*fc; Etle 24W
CUvalaad A Toledo 44.

pßivsncirsu, May 7.—The demand fbr Flour is moder-
ate, and the merle' is steady nt prerlunvr»tee, with juler
700bblestandard snperhue at 24.80. and 1000 bUs <xtra at

according to qudtty, toehome trade buy.g In
a small way at tLa above Oguiie, inrlmlng cltrn
andfancy lou at Rye ribor cenUbiiM i tnt
and heldat $3.25. 900 UMa Penca. Co-u Meal eo'd at
Tt<-re is not uiurh Wb>nt oHirlrg, hot thedemand continues
llmit-d sah+ IS'W bn-h at JO-Cf®1,13 for ordinary and
prloo red, and for white Small Rye,
a h.rO la dull, a* Cic C-ru letter, a>d f.OO t-uali. mostly
S<.rihrru yellow, brought 73.:, afl 'Vj**hey remaius

witnontchange. Nothing u««iu Urooericsor ProtUl- na
Ciscrsyin. Mny 7.—Flour nne angedi extra brands are

scarce and lu demand; eclsS J 000 bbleat (or urdl*
nary snperdue and extra whiU Wheat Whiskey baa ad*
vau.'ed to nod la lu active demand. Maes Pork is
utTrml froaly at bnt the demand is qulta litaftad,
and It «*• evident the doee that therewere no buyers at
tble rate to any extant. Bacon and bulk meats are noml>
tuU, with no demand. Lard dull. Money easy. Exchange
doll and the rates unaltered.

Hcv fteittss, May 7 —'The crevasse continues The fit-
gar, Cotton and fruit crops «re taasosely daasge-1

LOCIBVIU.B, May 7.---Tbe river l* rieiny alonlj*
with Sifeat in the canal, and fl on tbo p*s* on tho
Itfl.'s. Weather clear. Thermotnoter 7h".

•St. Lot is, Hay 7.—Tho river infillruing at thi?
point. Nothing new from any of the tipper stream*-
Woutlier ,*lenr and pleasant. Theraionteter at 743 .

Imports hy Ulvir.
ZANESVILLE per LUIU Alartin—l4 bblt eggs, AM bbl#

flour. Clark# 4 co; 360 tks feed, 5 bill boop poUa, owner, 0
bbls finer, E»*. 10 do crackers, Hard/. S eke, 1crate rags,
Lewis £ Edgsrtoo: 142 tkspatatcc#, 140 bblt apple*, 9 beadcattle, 15butooru, cwnar.

ET. JOSEPH p»r Prlma Donna—l ba lasthtr. Herd mam
12a hides, 10 bale* kip. Taggart; 7G hW-s, Leecb 4 'lair. 2
bales kip, 6 rsel* ya n. Leppr; *Xi bides, Delaugt 12 eases
mdx, Roidosos; 115 bal*» b#ni{-. Gordon fri bbls satvf, O-.yci,
A iUchards; 140 do dc. Hokavnl!, Peers £ cc; 242 hides, ilo-
Bndr, 176 tc* hacie, 127 bt>ls C wcr,Clarke geo; 40 hires
ootc&n. Perk, Palr.ur A co; 25 bbis whissey BaPtra; 7 aks
raeaide feather*. Dagutsy, Cvtgrave 6 o«r, 7 bfele i||t,
L*'U» £ Ld^vrtcu.

WHEELLNu per Cfcerott—C cablet, RsU A fiergsr, 1
bbii baco , Pbrlrcr A Ullwotth;22 bb’s apples, £ U Va.
km*; 7 bbl* o£gs. Lewis A tdjsrtoo; 129 bat t>ar!vy, AAA
Yi'oudj 3 trsukf, 2 l-Xa. 1 bondbos, Rev JliuUkK’-sad; 100
•ka bai hy,(Ho W dmiin; zS IM* ai ploe, J- bn Uerbart;3
bbi*ev'gt,ss pcs bac.n.7 eksdo, R Ueltoll t cu; 30 bbl*
fl'iur, Isaac ttoed; Q bbt* floor, 1 do batter, B«galry,Cua(xaTt
A c 4 bbl* *cgt, 1 itrg. tt'm H Smith A c><; 1 box, 1 krg 8
bbl* Curke A ca 57 bgsrye, 9 do oaia, 2 box** batter,
4 bbl* eggs, Jehn McKibbrb; 8 rrlt* leather, James Todd.

6T. AN'TUONT TALLE par Hazel Dell—lo** ton* metal,R C Loomis; 0 ill bottle*, U Ihm»*n; 2 bbl*broken (lass,
2 ck* do. 1 do do. 6 McKee Ac®; 100 bbl* floor, atr Bennomr
15 tea hams, 4 do do, ?j d® dr beef, IAS ska potatoes, 700
bblsfloor, 499 dry hides, Clark* A cc; 37 da do, M Lappe;
4 lx* gtaes ware, Wm McCcily A eo; 123 pip lead, Payne,
BlawlfA cc; 165bars lrua. 8 bdls 00, 6 alatA staei,64 wt
wagon boxes, 60 pcs axles, 6 kgs Dklls, Da!:dl A cc.

CINCINNATI per Olsiimtcr—24 ska, 7 bbl* Iwg hair, OB
*ki wheat, 66j bhl* fl-mr,75 lot bama, 20roQs lettbar, 1&9
bale* oottofi, 1 bX sasplea, Clark* A c* 20bbl* k*d Irons,
C-jluooan.HaUtnanA cc; 404 ek> wb-at, Keanedy; 600 bbl*
fl'iur, Ligr-tb 146aka potatoe'.Gdlle*;23tc*bsss Hcmay
A Wtlla; 95mil* paper. Perrin A Johnston; 40bu •oauand
caodUe, 2 bhl* oil, Rcxuhaw; 100 bbls flotf, Iravtlio;40
cbla wo»«t, 7i do potatcs*, 25 to Las*, &6 bbla wUikty,
owosr.

Tberx were 6<r a bida from as maoy of our
citizens for building the Coon House at Kittaa.
nlng. Whioh was aoorpted?

Rsv. Fraskiis Mooaa, formerly of Union-
town, has been assigned "Trinity Charge” in
tbo city of Philadelphia^

Bora’ Clothing, for Spring sad Sommer, made
with neatness end care, can be had at fair rates,
from Caroaghau, Federal Street, Allegheny City.
Boys' shirts, white and colored, boys* elopes, hosiery
and under wear, and many little articles of boys'
drees, such as are with difficulty obtained, •'ill be
found at his establishment for rttuoaaUu rates. 1

WTANDOTTE CITY per Orb—<B7 bbl* Bod, f roU*
lratliar 900 tea lard, 93 boxesstarch, Clark* A co: 100 bb>s
flenr, Leech A Uutcblcaoo; 655 bgi wh*«t. Kennedy; 125bhl, flour, Lindsay; (50 do do. Myers k McDrvitt; 100 dodo
Mercer A cc; 6 hbds, 1 bx tcbscop, TayloTf 8 do do, 1-do,
Wilson AQkason.

Import* by Rallroag.

As Immirsi Diauosd. —Mr. Qev I*. Matthews
has deposited bis great Virginia diamond, estimated
to be worth not less thantwo millions of dollars, la
the bank' at Charleston, for .the inspection of the
carious. We have no diamond of that Talus la this
city, but we bate some perfect gems in the way of
garments, that may be seen at any time at the Brown
Stone ClothingHall of RookhiU A Wilson, 603 and
603 Chestnut street abort Sixth, Philadelphia. J

FFtvr* C R. R.—4 bp t-cars, 4 do.rye, 2do dried
applet, biown AKirkpatrick; 16 hits paper, Perkin* A cct
13 bOla floor, Rxrbleou; 6 bbl* efga,l do Intttu.M Uaclv
b do xpplsa. LoxUr, OV det brocine, Dnk«i 6 tola pot#, l
bhd btcou 1 bbl butter, bbrlrer A DUranh; €7 hdll han-
dle*, owner*. 3 bbl* buttoc, 3 do dr l9 bags
pouters, 20 doapple*, Albright; 3 pkgs U9», KeClurkaa
A CO, 2 car* cattle, 1 do huge, owjsr*, 23 hkU vgge, 2 bbl*
buttrr, 1 do bacon. Raa; 7 do, 34 hbds do, Stbbb egn. 2 do
butter, 450 bbls flour, 150 bbl* trbUksy, TW bo* wh«at,
Ciatke A co ‘

“Omnibus oux ptotttnt uquimur," or “we labor
Cor the good of all,” is the inscription on one of the
chime of bells given by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. to the
city of Lowell. That favored place may harothe
bells, but they cannot entirely monopolliathe Brio-
tor's skill which Is made available by his Cherry.-
Pectoraland Cathardo Pills toall alike—not only
in this country, but inall- countries where civiliza-
tion and commerce*bare While we admire
the liberality p.cd taste of those gentlemen ia apeb
a donation to their native town, we will remind our
readers of tic hallowing influence a chime of belle
spreads over tho whole community ihnt bear* them.
They are few in this country, and their influence is
litilo known, but ask tbo exile from his home In
Germany. France, Kngland, whether the chime on
Trinity Cborrh does not make bu heart leap into
his mouth, and bis ryes in the recollection It brings
of the solemn notes Lis childhood, his boyhood, aye,
his manhood loved to hear et the soft approach of
evening in bis native land.

Wo wish our gtmeroQs townsmen whom God has
blessed with means, would consider whether we too
cannot add this one more attraction to make oar
children and ourselves love dearer and stronger and
longer the place we call our home.—Jfor/»V«i Ixd.
Rtinner, *

river. raws*y
7to riv«x tro* rlilug-yntarday wlth.'abopl 6 iect by tho

pier mark. Tba arrival# were the Chsveiffrom Wbaeliog,
the Prlma D-moa from Et Jcscph, th* LlzalA Martin fromZanesville, aui tho llazel Dell from St. Anthony. Th**e
all came with good l®ad* froal tbelr recpectfTO ports. Tbs
weatherwax very detickw* and all the boats n» discharg-
ing nr ukina la Weight with #n possible dLpetch.

. intbaconneof yosterdav the iplendid*te*o*rolwslitf>r,
Capt. Moors, arrivedfrom Cincinnatiwith uflne load. Tbo#
pockat* appear to bo doing a good baslatli, ouch better
than we had aver hoped for them at first. Hay their snceets
ouutlnue to Increase. Tlie Qladiator bad a fine let of par-
•esger* also.

Tb* Orb. CipL Way,cam# in also all thwway frm Wy
aodotts. \Yb#n ab# arrlvod at Sl Louis, hu b«r way back,
sliv found tvelvo boauthere all for Pittsburgh, so
•hr ram# ».n liybl to L<»iUillte. nod tb«re and at Madison
mad" up • gtoil tripwith which she arrived yesterdsy, all
rish* Cap Waybns not made upbl* inado which «oay he
would go from here

TberuHou City. Bil-kcl’.. did u./t away ou
Tlia reday a# «bc esjwctrd. but Ufr yestetdsy with * first rate
b*d of freight and people, for Bt. Paul Tbo Mariner,
Captain Dravo, ale.- cleared yesterday wub a bouncingload.
Besides the**, th# Ch#*o>t »si theonly deparlaro.

LliVuio to DU.—The Dilegale,fbpt Mxratu. will l-M*e
this day for LouisvliU.

Tbe Gladiatorwill get away in alt prot-ebility tbissfUr-
uxid far Cincinnati.

Ttie nice littleisomer Lizsio Martin, leases tbisaftsrooon
far lanceeilbs without fall. Tnute, we bellere. are tbe only
boats which will getoff to day. F»-r other boats now load-
log with dispatch, sen advertissmente.

The J 8. PriDgle Is having a new abaft, and CspL Brick*etl u potttog her Inflnt rate repair throughoutpreparatoryto her trip to New Orlaani The LiM*e Martinafter one
trip to tbe l'pp«r Mississippi bu gone regularly Into the
Zanesville has again for theseason The llazallWl
• succceati'.l trip to St. Anthonyand her s*ry in
tbe watw that come down there—

A. Lady of oar arqaalntaaea, Mrs. Pow*
ell. No. IS Stanton (tract. Now York, w*a troubled with
liver complalul fora long time, and alter trying many reta-
edl'l*, was advised to try Dr-M'Laae’e Celebrated LfrcrPills,
prepared by Firminglima., ofPittsburgh. Pha did to. and
■ays that with on* box she was effectually cored, Indiga-
ft'on tlvppsgt t\f the runt* eo«/iee7v«*, and general tnvjyiw
lan'ry nf the IxnctU, areall dlaeaars originating In tbemate

prolific amse, as Is also thatdread'nl scourge, DrsTtraii.—
Those whoare afflicted with any of thnabove enumerated
(llentera, may rest assured that the scarce of all tbetr mala
dies ia in the liver, and far ite correction thebeet remedy
ever offered to th«* pa idle it Dr. M'Lane's Cel-bratad Liver
Pilia. Try tbetr Tbo money refunded If notaatlalactory.

C3_l*urcbas»re*hould bacarafuttoasUor DU. M’LANB B
OELKBRATED LITER FlLLB,m»nufacftr»d by FLEMING
BROS., of Pittsburgh, P*. Thereure oth-rPill* purport:ng
to be Liver Pill*, now before thepublic. DK M’Lmr’i goo-
nine LJv*r PUH, also-bU celebrated Vermifuge,can now be
hod at all respectable dreg store* mii.uk ivtiAdtit
<W rfpwa/wrvcf oy4il*wT fI.CMIVO TIRTIR

‘•Smiting end fighting,
A lightto delight 10.
Confounding, e»fcjundhjc,

Ditryingend ear n ith its ecrund “

hue will Joed for Mlnursote nreragaiu. .The Melrose
and Mac lay armed et CiDclo&aUfrom fet. Loots on Wadota-
d»y, an.l the Hey West, Pr. Kane and Neptune, ware ex*
petted

Oo Wedofaday the Alma, Ft. Louis end Wallses lei! Cin-
cinnati for this port, with fair tripe

TLe CmdnbaU Commercial of Thusday says:—“CaptaltSem'l. Mason w(U not t«ke charge of tn* was
stated yreterdey. Capr John McClure, J'.,of tbo Courier,who purchased her, will command. Toe ITbaJes goes Into
tbo Wheeling and Louisville trade, forming a woekiy linem c-.Dorctiuu with the J..8. Fed, Capt. List- One of threeuckntg will l*avt> Cincinnati ev»ry Thursday, et 10 A. M.—They run In eonaecttrn with tho U. A O. Ualiroad TheUtetuood, Capi. W. u. Qalicraft, arrived from New Orleans,
at LoalsviUe, on Tuesday, with a c»rg-> of foreign ieU-
Doriog thetrip abe run over » drift log, which struck the
ringbolt In the bell,and causing bar to make 10 or 13 indi»s
water over the donatgs and damaging tha freight. The
Irek was soon diMuT»r*d andatopped,sod a promt enter«l

The Goody Friends Is loading at New Albany for Kltte
burgh Th« Highflyermet the Quaker City a» bora*ille,and Mereugoat WlMtr*.'

To» fit. Louts Ropabitsab of Wcdaeeday
river was swelling pretty rapidly and In the »4
hours analog at 4 -/clout. last evonlog, It had corns up
oaax.y one for*. ItouutihUed torls wb»n we Uft the W*,e
«t dark. IboTV. 11. Dconj, from Uuleae, which p. rt ihu
•••ft .l tbs Ist instant report* couataatrain, tad th« ri*vr
rlslog all the eay dowu.

The DevcnponGn-u*of thefid tajs.—
btßama Cv jura —'This bout, which hu bten at LeCTatre

all winter in th-fiharid's bends, was sold on Thursday last
to VTm. N. Hewitt fut the Marine ctallway Cutnpeov, c/Le>
CUlls. for ahvut (SCTjO. Toey satisfy all claims ag«>ust b»r

Stsamoeat Hsglster.

AKRlTED—Lex*:ne,Drownavllh-; Telegraph, dir, Colnasi
Beyard, Eltisbeth, Cr.evgit, Wheeling; LlksleMarUa, Zauew
vllej Prluia Donna. BL Jneeph; Orb, fVyeudoUr, QlaJUtor,
ducmnait; Uesei Dell, et. Anthony.

DEPARTED—Lnserue. Brownsville Telegraph, do. Col.
Bayard, Euxabstn; Chovelt, Wheeling; Marines, fit Paul;
Fnltan City, do.

JimiwemnUß.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE—-

HISS ttIJIBSL-Y. Lesssi axd Ma.vaslxxm.
Tbs mausgemtDt sccvudc** lu *i,g*gtn>rut, f«r SIX

NIOUTO, vtUi th<" riy-Uiuctl
MOlttUS HROZ„ PELL 4 THO STORIDQE S

UIyST&ELS,
stow zut satoot btxht ovzxa Born, s<KToy. .

TILE BEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
jtpUodidBiocmg, Uw beat Da&sJajc. and goorafob

ibeo eTetbe(rne a*eu la sn; ounipeay. *)
«rOBSfiUV£ TUE TALG.sr.*M

DICK SLITER, ramtsla Jig bAsoar.
LON MuftlUe,popular AuUior, Uercjoin eoJ
3XLLV celabraMl Teuiborlulac, aad guova iu !

l*ittiburgb m **Tba Mocklog bird.''
CnAS. MOiL&IA ik.- p-vo.ur Oxo-diiio. |
JOU.NNY PXLL, tb»*reat 3oae He- «r.
•f. C. 160WDUIDGE. tha Oetac
'A U. BrtOCIiVVAT. tba PpleodM Tlollullt U.J lafaOl.
I! »V. HIBSOorT, tbegreet lUlle3»r

All the afwte, nltb tueoShcyi on of tbo r<aown'J DICK
r'LiTEII, were foruiafiy ecteebed u>
Troop- Boston.
MAETX& B£NTZ, only IS years oM» tb* tuoat aroadarfel

laour la toe world.LITTLE TOMMY, only 11 years old, tbe so&Urst Bon*
Flayer, Deo- #r and Cotaedlao Imiijt.

CAUL IBAUISIAN and Prof J. L aiLUSbT.
Oa MONTIAY, TUESDAT 4b4 WEDNESDAY BVIJt*

IVQS, May 10tb, lltb aod 12(b, U.a above great censpeoy
willappear and give tfudr ebasw aad inlolubU

ETHIOPIAN EN'TERTAINMENTd.
Ibe perfcrtuaDOe *»iU be varied each •venlng, fur detail*

of •blcl) tea the Pro?.- ou of tbe day. Auioog other
choke Ibjoga will be givoo lit*folio* log :

Ojwatog Chorea. .. „Dttb* Company
Facey Pence . _ By Dick Dllter
"Wflil*,W# have JlUeed VoG." toy Master Rena
*-Fe Winged Wind*’" By £. >V. Pr«acoß

(Accompanied bj Oja “loTulbla Churua.H)

Tbc r#ry Dm( Folk*..
Cbuoptoo Jig..........
Tbt Aurtl Clwrat......
"UatcQ totha Uoektog CirJ,"
M jriT* Miioaontof Io»o, n

Spirit Happiest
**Ovod Ola frlcudfl,"

..-By Pell and Sitter
By Dick Siiter

By the Company
By Billy Morru
-by Loo Morris
By Jubnnypeli

.Uy J. 0 Trowbridge
XIIC BURLESQUE CIRCUS

Introducing Ultle Tummy. MorrisBrothers, Johnny Tell,
and all clia Sable llrothur*.

The whole forming a cnesl* and stuntingentertainment
gulfed to every (site.

$9.Ticket* cau beobtained aad wets eecurod aor timea rough the day at the BoZ ofUm. Dour* open at 7Vi- per-
formance will comonuoe at 0 o’clock.

U- T*o dollar* reward will be [aid by (bo management
for thedetection anjcworictfon of any person csagut tear,
lag downor otherwise mutilating tbo roatersaad BllUof
the The*lre—furrocb cCetwe* are punishable by fine end
loiprlMomeat.

TO KENT—'The Saloon* ef the Theatre.

FOSTER'S NEWNATIONAL THEATRE.
Bole Leasee aad Manager J. C. FOSTER.

Actingaad Stage Manager A. W. Yurso.
Treasurer

-
Gao. Hum tun.

scats or runs.
PrivateBoxes; to bold six persona. CO
Drees Circle sad Parquette....- SO
Upper Tier 55

openet 7 o'clock. Oonnaeoaeet halfpast.

TUB BEST BILL YET.
Xewpiece* uf lutausoInterest, replete withstartling ef-

(act*, striking situations,end tsrrlfio combats
SATURDAY EVENINU, May Rth 1551. will he preaented

i ftnt time hers) tbs celebrated play, ie three acta, by
’Monk" Lewis, entitled

oaszis srncTxin.
Karl Osmond Mr. Walter Keeble
Karl Reginald Mr. Mcßride
Father PbUlip Mr. W, 11. BalJey
Angela. Jolla M. Cooks

Grand Fancy Dance Miss Emily Woldegrave,
Comic Bong - Mr. Barrett.

TO conclude with (first time In this elty) thenautical drama
ef

COt.CMBIA’B SOlfi
08, TUB PIRATE'S CAVB.

Jack halyard ..
Mr. Charles Foster

Isabella. - - Jails 54. Cooks
Rdk-Tbe management has much pleasure In ausounelcg

an engagementwith tho celebrated Americantragedian, MrNKAfifc, whowill appearon Monday evening.

samtsi. ccrs«....-_ Jasts itci.» „...bust earus.
DCFCE, OSCE A. IAYLEIf

Baokers oad Brokers.
3 aud O Devonshire Street.

boar oy.

DB. A 8. givoparticularaUcnliontothe
• Mlneeof Leh** Superior,and aivprepuedtofnruith

roitabteißfonaatloampecttng (bare. A monthly nvtew
of the -lock and M<m«y Market, with quotations ofel) tbs
Current fircurtllae will be scot m any aadrees drelred.

wyM>d;vek

O.KOCfeRIES juitreceiving and in store.—
VT 40* bag* Rio Cooes; 503 pkgs Bt Soda;

WJ Uvrces piltn» Kiev. 200aeg* N. C. Tar;
100bbls. fine Sjrupr- 400 this H. O. MalasKj,
2uy hhds. N. 0. eugar. 100 bbis. crui'd Acofisw fiugar,

f.T sail by my 3 BURIYER A DILWORTM.

SUNDKIIiS—100 bales JfavyOakum;
>OO calls assorted sixes M. lUtpr
25 bbls Pitch;
10 “ B. W. Whale Oil.
23 “ No 1 Lard "

Oa Landand for sale by JONEd A COOtbV.
myfi Ne. 141 Water Hrcet,nearCberry alley.

UTEREOSCOPIC VIEW’S—Tho nubtcribor
O has Just ne'd by etprna a large assortment of new,
beautiful and eery perfect BngHah, French, Irishaad Ital-
ian Ytews, od paper aud on glaas J. B. DAVIhON,

No. 01 Marketeu«i,nrar Foartb,
tnjJ Bole Ageut here for the V. Y. *terececeple Co.

WRITING FLUlDS—Arnold’e, Kirt-
land's, Maynard A Noye's, DerId'send IDbbert'sfor

•ole et (he StationeryWarehouse of W. B. HAVEN,
myC Corner Market aud Second sireeta.

auction SaUB.
I*-* AI. DaYVIS, Auctioneer.

OomßMTdnl Ealoi Booms, No. 51 Fifth Street.

-/’PBADE SALE of boots, shoes, gai-
t TKRS. Ac.—Oo Wednesday morning. May 12th.at jn

tr’elock. will be void at tb« comTnrrrt*! mire , No.
54 Filth street, • freah ileairaW# #i.,ck i f Dooi*, .-hoe#.
Oxltrri. Ac; •!*.>, wool Ilrusan-d cloth and gltxr-d rn;>s,
comprising ft case# »r.ui»n*e cxlfond m..n>cc‘. U->t#. 3j,
ladies’ lasting g-Uers, 2 do do msrocu.'o l-uiklct, r, d.> mi##e#’
morotco botfTecs, 2 do genu’ calf halfgutters, ;i do b,iv# pat-
ent leather ibowe, •*> co mens’ brogan#, 2dodo cnameiW
shoes. 3do gwu'patent leather galt«rs t 2domen-’ velvet
ted carpet flippers. 3 do Loya' !>oot», 5 d »mcu*' call hoou,
2 dosrool hat*. 4 do mens’ cloth and glar-cd caps.

myg P. M. DkVia. Anri.

NEW AND SECOND HAND HOOKS at
AYCTiON.—On Eatuniay eveniag, slay fith. at TVc

o’clock, will be eold, id the ('otnuiorcial Sole* Room', No
54 Fifth street, a large *t«>ca,ofnewand srcoud-h»Dd looks,
many oi them works from n private
library, the wb do c .mprAia volutnea in -wry d.«paitcn-nt
of literature and fo oil daises * I rradvr#. Also
'•Ugant roii|M, of the lamilv Vit-I.- 1c venous stylo# of bind-
iu«- mjB • , P M. DAVIS. And.

Fancy" and dky goous—
On Monday morning. May 10th, at 10 o’clvk, will U-

•old, at the new C-nim»rr«rSjtles Rooms No.54 Fifthstreet,
a suiek of outlrely frc*h p>oJl selected for thes-aaoo. ami

embracing a great varloty o(fihm<-4tlc and foreign gc»d* for
ladle#’ wear, tarollj useaud geatleiiiun#' fcrnlahlng. imh #>

Almcra lrish Linen*, Cam-
brics. Bleached MiisJir.s, Shim*/Uosl-rv. ITikf*., patrnt
Thread. Spoil Cottv'v Pine. Brnidri’-thH. C.i##i mer«-,
net*. Cnat#, l,»tin. V##u, Drawor#, t-blrt>, Ui.en Towel*.
Table Clotin. 4c , Ac, myS I’ M IUHV Ann

VALUABLE STOCKS AT ALcTiO.I
On Tneeday evening, Mvjr Ifh, at 7o’clock, at the

eocitaercial ooli-erooms, No. 54 Fifth *tr—r. «iil )»• #< ld.
15ahare# llank ol Pitubnrghy’tocL
40 do Exibaoco Bank *

to do M. A 51.llank , d -
(i 0 do llltliva#' do * do
10 do Penna, Insarance €•>■ do
tnyT I' M. DAVIs, Atict.

ADMINISTKATORS SALE OF ele-
gant NSW FURNITURE. —On Tuesday morning,

Mat 11th, at 10 o’clock, o,i theeocoud flo»r of theCommer-
cial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifthstreet, Mil be sold from print-
ed Catalogue, by ordnr of administrators of the estate of S
F. Noble, deceased, an exit-naive stock ol entirely new and
elegant fnrnltnra, of thebest Pittsburgh manufacture, from
thr choicest material,and In the richest modern and an-
tlquestyle*, comprtsiDgall thn varieties of parlor, cham-
ber. dining-room acd hall fornitnrs; inch a# richly carved

rosewood sofas, rosewood reception chairs, mahogany telea
taros,rosewood, plash aeatjlouDgr, rosewood and bU-.k wal-
hut, hair and plush seat, cb-Ura; enshioned rosewood, wnl-
nut, and mahoganyam chairs; superb roeewood wbxt not;
rJiswood and mahogany, marble top, soft tabler, rosewood
secretory and book-oasr, mahoganv wardrobe*; marble top
mahopny dreating burvai; eple&dld mahogany Iwditeods;
marble top mahogany en.-lcwol waahstandr, mahogany
towel ■ tan dr, rosewood, Diarble top, eld-bcard; mah.gaoy
vX'enslon table; oak but rack and and hall chairs.

Tho aitlclet will be arranged for examination, and the
catalogue*ready, on Monday morning.

b»y£ P.51. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

STOCK P., Ft. W. Sl O. R. R. at private
Bxll, Inlot* to suit porebaanr?, by

apl P. >l. DaVIS, Auct-,No £4 Fifth st

Dally sales at no. st kietii st.,
At tho new Commrcn-1 Sole* Rxxctn', No. t-4 Fifth

street every w*«k day,are held public «o!>-n of goods lu all
variety, ruttedfor thetrad# and couran:-:r*. a !&ri;e
•uwk v blch Is eonstaallv rri'leuisht-l with [r-. ;h cod-'vt-
meats, that o-a#: &e fLttbwuh.

At lb o'clkS, a. M., Dry Gl«tds «uJ fancy article;, .-am-
prising nsajlj thingneeded iu the i.u«- for pereonoj and
family uer, table cutlery, hardware, dolhuig, boot* aud
liicx*, ladies wsar, Ac.

At 2 o’clock^F.AL, Luuaholiand klfoli-n furclture, oe»
and second haiid; beds anil bvdcuig, oarpits, «lug:mt Iron
itoooChina wire, stom, cooking utear'.is, groceries, Ac.

At* p. 2L. fancy arUcies, w,itches, clock?, jnwti-
ay,muk(U matrauunts, gnus, clothing, dry £t>ods, l>oot*
tori tb.wa N».ka itation-rv. Ac. P 51 TIAVIA. Anct’r.

AUSTIN Looms & CO., menbaats’ Eiebaoge.

/Hisrrllanroiio
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

Fsuoz?& joar^sor?
Having Increased Haw facilities for manofarturlDg aod

W. E. OHILDB <Sc GO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

ASD
W ATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toexecute orders for any
description ofKooChsteep or fiat, at the shortest no-

tice a£d with the utmost care, being determined to pot on
8001 l that cannot ba surpassed for

Cheapness uad Durability.
Our Boob an> too well known to require may calory from

n*. Testimonials ia favor of this hojfiugand samples can
hasten by calling at oar OQce, No. 75 Smilbfield street.

BuildingscoTt-red with theoboes Roofing tan be seen at
11.Nelson's, comer >-f Wylie end High streets; .1. Beck's

new Hotel, corner of Oran! and Seventh strwta. lloaiu of
W. O. Lcwlk\ Esq, Diamond alley, opposite Potter-on’s
8 table; Biore ofK Straw, corner or Market and Serond eta;■l*o fjoceo ofB. ll.Saccop, nice bl>>ck; Urownsrill- Wharf
Boat Heroic of Robert Flynn, Con<rais, between Webster
ami Wyila streets; Storeof J. M Msttofarta, \V> Later st-,
Stabloof A. Bradley, comer of Water alley and Sandusky
street Allegheny; House of U. B Wilfcnjv Ewj. Wood's
line; Hons# of A. Negier. Jobo Scott, Wai. McCall and Mr
Ctwn, E*»t Liberty ind raanr others too numoiouv to men-
tion PCKHIN A JOHNSON.

Sp£d*wlyF No. 76 SralthOi-ldit, Pltrsbnrgh. I*a.

JAMES P. TANNER.

Wood Stroot, I’ttteil'mrigh
Int-ia. tl>4 att.utloa of his customers and I'uyer-t gener-

ally to fcla large stock '>f

NEW BPRINO GOODrt,

direct Irvin M-utCfactur-rs tr.

HROOA.YS,

'JAJTSJItS,
Fft A TlEfi.de.

LudieS. Utssre ai:-t Childim’s
BONNETS.
FLATS, and
FANCY HATS

Men a Rnr* and VoQth's
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW HATS

Mea s. Boys’ sad 1 mtb't
WOOL and FUR HAT

AH if which will be luand in great variety

tSTGraH tndoeemrnta nfr«r«d t,r CASH mrt picn t
TIME RCTTER3

Orders solicitedeai carefully sokete-i and peck#
ntr27:2md

NOTICE.—The Board of Licensers appoint-
ed by an act ufAuciuMr,approved April2Jtb, l&tS,

entitled "A dupptem<-ul to aa art I > regelate ibo sale of in-
toxicatingll<iuora,approved ibeSltt d«y of Msreb, A D n
oo*» thousandeight handled aud Qfty-eia,*' being dow fully
organised.will moot at the n>jm oi said Board, lu tbe Court
Fluiua. isthe city of Pittsburgh,ou SIOMiAY, Sl»y lOtb.
ISoS, at 8 o’clock A.SI, and wnl coatlcna Id tefeiua rn-ia
day to day (iaturdays exreptad) Iliuia fretn fIA SI lv
12 3L. mod from 3 t»j 0 P. U i

Applications Will beUkr3 up by districts, commencing
with tbefirst tVaid, mußurgb. Tbs first rt»y »Ui heap
prepristed to tbs First Ward, thesecond day to the}»*cnn

•,
*qj ao oo until tb«dtj of iltt»l-ornh Is g_,ue thr-agh with,
» bra lbs cits of Allegheny * m be tiken up lu Uks or-ler,
Dse ootit-s of Id*tii&oof tnklojny the eppUcsUoiiS from
fh> IkfotJ|b« ecu Tow-b->LJp« »111 l/rriven.

JyU>’ MU SHAY,
L. II OAKLI.ILB,
A. B. BTKVKS3yk,

Bcird «-f Licensers
Ji- " •-Applicant* arorequest'd to come prepared t**»ko»

theamouut of theiraoaua! enle*, together with snob on
dose* u th« law requires. mvJJtd

Pkui-osals for castings.—Propo-
•ala ter 00,000 fwt of eastings tor tbe new Allegheny

tujprosloo bridge, wilt l* rrciitvtd by the ucdereibard
betwoeaoowaad tb* Tenth of Slay, Thecu castings are to
ba taaoufactorrd from tba beltmixture of cold blast char*
coal pl§. Bidders wilt please atatadlituictlj tbu brands ofmataJs tboy propose to use. None otthuae castings will bo
wanted belwianest year, but tha time of tbalr delivery may
Iwagreed opoo at an earlier data- The plans of ito cast-
ink* may be examined at tba Enjnuerr'sUfßo, at tTrsi tadofolJ Allegheny bridge- JuHN A KOEbUNG,sp'Adld Eaglnaar Allegheny bnsiM-iuloa hrtj,

P

LEECH « UCTOniNSON,
■>-* So. 110 SWcpad at. and HO Ftr»t at

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
-20,0u0 lb*. eocutry cored Bulk Meat.

21 bbli •• Mesa I'i.rk
ISO bos Dry Appier

11,000 lb* coQoliy cured Bacon,
la «toreat* m)3 SUIUVEK A tULWObIII S

description of

DRYGOODS w. jD~ RIKEIIARtTno 129 Wood si

Ehhei Faoc-i. Btaple, Foreign orDotn^tic,

SelUag Tsry.cheep for cash

tny4:dswT Q. IUNBON LOVE, 74 Market street

French cambric collars, inwhito
Mj eoloral Ea,"“lJJ^7|'l{.°-,v"i Bt.

,ccaHELD,
Who here also recelted e full nssorttn-nt of all the new
stylo Embrolderlre la Collar* end Betts. tay7;dawl

CARMINE INKS—Guyot-B, David's and
DoreU’e f«>r selo ' W, 8. lIAVEJf,

myd Kos.gl.glaud 8S Market ttwet
GLASS—3000 boxes osa’d sizes Windot

Glasi, goodcountry brand* for ulebv
myd hunky h cqlltvb.

MUCILAGE—Put tip.in gla«8 jars, with
cop and brush, and la quart and pint bottlee aad

caus for sale by myC W. 8, HAVEN,
mjC corperaiarketaad Second sts.

CREAM CRACKERS—iIaiI & Snider's
celebrated Cream Cracker*, coDatantJf receiving and

loraalebj fmy4) A. A. IIARuT

IOTASU—LO bbU.'No. 1rei'dand for Bale
by Wit. McCCTCHBON, No. 1M Liberty it.

Sundries—10 cask* chalk;
66 bbl*. er»st>b Whiting: &00 Iba. Estraet Logwood;

3 rartf Madd-fl 20 bbl*. Turpeotlar,
flO bbU,Liamd Oil; 6 do French Ochre;
20 do yellowOchrr. 100gronlTLcD«'*UedlcUm;
SO dozes Boerbave’e Holland Bfttert; Joat rtcM br

myS UACKEOWN A fIMLEIj lrf Liberty street:SALT—lOObblß. No. ,1 to nmivo andfor
■ale b, W.. McCPTCnBOX.

LARD—5 kogß No. 1 rccaived and for aalo
bj nyg ITn. UtCtTCHroK.

BEANS —6 bay* white Beansreo’d and for
«ule by ' nyd Wit. McOCfjJIIJEOy.

T AJCE FlSll—White Fish, Trent, SalnmI J end Pickerel—Oa bkodufnll Mack to supply th«
wßolreals irada toyS UkNflY H. COLLINS.

Sfj’QAK AND MOLASSES— ~

16hhda. choice If. 0. 8 near,
S 3 bbla. “ •* Uoiuttr,

fey 'tala by Wil. mTCHBLT&Bg, A 880.
ACON—2O caakj Hama, 20 do Shouldersaod UtA B. 0. Basia laauza aztd fornla byny» t T- LITTLB *Oa No. 112 Second etreet

IME—2UO bhls. Irgfih in good order fori tad' 2 bsvfreth RollIoie by ayfl RTO7B.OOLLZSB. i/lutitiJurtrcc'dloiftTnlsby T. UTILE*OO.

I'OR St. PAUL AND MINSK-, fgp *>

StjTA. DIRECTT*i Sr. LOUIS, KEOKUK.
oLBUNO fON, MUSCATINE, KOcK •
I'O'tT. OALU.Va, DUBUQUE. DUSLEIIIf. LACROSSE,
WKNoNa. IItSTINOS. sTILLWaTEK, fit. PAUL, Ft.

Sr PtTER, UANKATA AND
r*ED "‘Cwi'.— J itcatoer J. U. CONN,Captain
Oi- E», «til lr«v, fur ir<« ah-.-o and all li.tnmr-
'• K'ti »“ lllii i-'A Y, 3lay Srb. -.t tp. «. For
fr-ight or pt-rvs apply on U>ard or to

ay3o Vt.A ‘K, ■‘.AR.vr.B & 00. Agent*.

FOR St. LOUIS, HANNIBAL,
QUINCY, KEOKUK, DaVE.NPOnT

utWn ISLAND. GALENA. DUIiIQUE, DUaLLiTII, LA
CltOeSK. YYBNONA, ETILWATER, Sr. PAUL AND MIN-
NESOTA BIYEK, DlittUf—The apiendid eteaaer DA-
ZELDLLL, Capt.K. Bevae. will leave for the above and nil
lutetordUte pirt*on SATURDAY, May Ifltli,et 4 o’clockt. X. For frrlghl of apply on or tu

ap-3 FLACK, BARNES £ CO.,Agti.10 WHOM ITAUI CONCERN.—'WiII be ! T=vTi,~ or -

, nvi< i.-IW, v ;
»oHa; th« Merchtalt’ tSchtoCf,onTfccrrd«» ironing i IjOL'IJJ, KtOKLK, t
ISUt, »t 6O ibofua uoLaqae Gdt LUbt and ! ,•??_?,£ K '

Cok* Cvmpoay. AC&TI3 LOuMU? A CO- ULBUQi.fi, LAt.JIOSSK AND Sr. l’AUL—flic -plm.mi
m«5 Flock iud Note Ur km 6* Fourth «t. f MULNOTTK. Cfept. A. Mcflo*-*n, will Wro for the

- | *bOTu aDii s>| lolartnodiutoport! ouTiilS DAT, S lb ic*tn
al -i ottlock P Y. For freULt or p3*Bajtvapply uu beard or

' t' ap27 FLACK, PAUSES A Ca, Agt=.
A DJOURNED SALE OF ALLEGIIE.N t

CO. STOCK, byoideror Wiu, Uuart-urg, .JatfK^£SU!S^sS%.h33' T?<>«£- A MISSOURI jazj,
9ii»re9 AllegltHjy JirldgofnetOStnck. Jl M'LU —Th« flno SOUTH

ACBTI.V rOOMISifO., Opt. Shepherd, will leave tho nt»,* e and »U
Slock aud Note Brokers, 5s Fourth ?t ' **»*«*oj.cJ!»te porta THI3 DAT, Sth Inti, at -1 P. M For

freight ur postage npplv on tosrd. nr to
’ FLACS, BARNES A CO., Agonta

FOU St. LOUIS, KEUK.UK, GA- , fC?» *

LENA, DUBUQUE AND Si. PAUL.
t.fcCT.—Tbeapler-dtJ euatnor CAtIBUIDOE, Opi. Samuel
Daa-i. will Iwve for the obora ami all Intertnedlve »orti
on TOTS DAT Sth loat, ru 4 o’clock r. »r. For freight or
pa*»ngo apply os hoardor to

>r >-■ Flack, da uses a co, .u«nu.

For t>T. louis and ilh- , imr >

NOIB RlVF.lt— steamer
Till,Capt. S»v;kdalc, will
t-rmcdlats pens <>n Ttllh DAY, slh inrt., at l o'clock, p.jr.
Furfrrlght rr jiaAiagoapply on l*oard. or to

FLACK, BARXKS £ CO- Agents.

FOR ST.'LOUIS.-Tbe fino, flSPr.^
steamer lOWA. Captain Moore Jeggryff-W

Twill far the above end all IctrrtnwUaitfportsrvnTulS'DAY.Stli inat. at 4 o'clock, mi, For freight orpasrapn apply <•«. Mard or to
•p79 FLACK. BARNRS & CO ,Agruti

FOR ST.'PAUL DIRECT.—T» , fTff- >
8t Lmta, Keokuk, Bnrlington. Muscatine

bavsnjHirt, Rock Island, OaJ,ua, La Lroxu. h«-
nona. Stillwaterami Bt. Paul—Tha Qno steamer MODEL
ATOK. Capt Prank Maratta.wilt lrarelor tbe above portson TIIIS ’ bth May. at 11' M. Forfreight nr puage
apply ou board ..r

“P-’ FI.ACIi, 11ARNCSi 00, Agts.

&t\n ©rlrans, &r.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW , (Off- >

ORLEANS. The floe new iMwmnr
.1 »*. rr.'SuLK, Capt. W. R brickdl. will
si-ore nnd all iaterniedlatr poru ou MoXDAV. tbo 10th
lost. For frriglit orpouugeapply uu Lroanl ct lo

FLACK, DAR.VE3 A CO.

FOR MEMPHIS A NEW OR- , fp?» a,
LEANS.—The fine sreami-r AURORA.AM§2S3i

Cnpt. J*a, durmiey, Clerk, will l*-av<-
and all intermediate ports on SATURDAY. Sth innt n at
1 crock.}* * Forfreight or paaug?apply on benrd, i.r tu

1 LACk. DARN IsS Agents

FO it MEM PHIS i .\ E W , ICS-T
ORLEANS.—TLe fluo ALMA.^£jg££a

Captain John RoUqujg, wilj lea» B lor the &buT« njad «]llatemrrfUte port* <-u MONDAY, lo«h Inst, at 4 o'clock, rx. /■;r f flight tir pauasc apply on Ixmrd. or to
&‘: a I LACK, BARNES ACO., Amenta.

HAEDY & M'GHEW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

Corner or First and Ferry strets,
_*alSMtr_ _ PITTCBUEOIt PA.

EXT lUOKDINAI!VBA KG A IXSin
”

riIENCII EMBROIDERIES and
FRENCH DRESS SILKS, at

MURrUT A^UIICntIELD-Ji.Lulles will do ttell to►■cure ivni o! ibem roon.

AKITS! MATERIALS uf all dcßCiiptioas,
to brbid wboleaaio or rrUtl by

pm-17 rB. L. rABXESTOC'II k C<J. '

A YEWeHERRY PECTORAL— AnotherXjL *°Pply of this celebrated Medicine, for Cotgha, Colds,tod Oopsnmptton)mtrcc'd by apl4 JQS. FcBMINo.

WOLFE’S AROMATIC SCHELDAJI
SCHNAPPS— Aoetbrrlet of this Celebrated Tonic

BHUrJmt rec'd It, «pU J0«. FIKStINO.

CA l A WliA iIRANDY.—I hare justreo’d
auoUirr Btipp’, of ibl* fti»« Hr*nd* lor ea-dianal inf-

s''*”- Tho*.. anything L* ihb lino can •<««%• r or-cb»*«lt«tj ofji Ji.)s KLBlllyO'B

Tj'uOfc—l tit.l rec'<l aml for sale by
1J TTn. McCC fCBEO.Y

POT AlCES—One Carload Rod, thudav ar-
nrbcbyC 4 P. R. liquid for

■pf' .ATWELL. LKK & CO

HOI’S—1C Lales Ist ><>rt in e.ore and for«»»♦• . SiulNUfcU u IUBALT.H & CO.

MAIX K.ILLEII—SO grusp. for
«p’> B. A FAtIM i 0.1.

SANFORD'-s INVILORaTOR—IO grotsf».T tal<* by apje 1». A. KAUNKyrOCK 4 00.
10RN.—200 bush prune W hito Com fur

' **•* l’. v »pV? HEXRY H. COLLIN'S.
►OTATOES.—4OO sfcs ‘pure Mercers) to
arrive«al forialo by ;a p27, J P CANFLELD.

SWEET POTATOES—SO bbls just arrived
fled far tainby «pV7 J U-iAVriELD.

BCASESOUM SHELLAC in store and fur
f-r s« c by «p2S B. 1,. FAUX K.STt>CS ACO.

CANE SEAT CHAIRS.—An extra quality
• f C*uo UccklofCbiur* Qul«ti<-daa>l for mlc.

T. B. YuUNG k CO.

MUSIC STANDS—A few finished and in
W*r»n.<ro« . »p2d I D. VQLNU A CO.KOPOSALS FOU MASONRY—Proryj- ——

;

_
Ull >tll barge* lTfrdbp thaDml«r»lfrnt-H for lh«t'Qilfl- ' dlAilUtiK F U ITUIt Il*— -

lOrf of S,fiOO panbiaof XJnsncry of (ho new Men and Abut Unlstg.vl*,Btuetua, Waab-Bt&nda, Ac , flnfthod and
tniotiof tbs Alleghany Bridge, bctwrca now and tbo-tmth , lu »>unn otua. ap?d T It. YOLNO A CO.

Allegheny Bridge. JOUN A HUEBUNO JL. or the lounger, In #»©«<audft'raalg.
•pihlOid K*»(rinecr AUcjjLeiijt (Janjpauy. T. it. \ODNI» A (X'.

Union Hydraulic Cement. O PRING &■ SUMMER WEAR FOR BOYS,
T'HE favorite make, uri ana .p. I gJL proved l/jr Railroad Contractor*, Bridge and Ciak-m

ot/1 : tr:S t ;»ut/n3 • ;Datld»r»fcry«ar*pa*t. Warranted ofb.«tquality and for 1/1 (JASbb MC. LIQUORICE in Storo alttl
«al* at tb* vary lowwt market price, by I\J for tale by *p2S D. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.

X CASES CALAB. LIQUORICE just ree’dO nod lor iat» by 11. L. FAIINESTvCK k CO.
rjA REAMS SAND PAPER in store and*J\J for talc by apS5 B. L. fAUN’EaTOCK k CO.

SWEET POTATOES—IUU bus. choice to
arrtTo end for ealr by ep23 J. B. CAN FIELD.

THIRD SUPPLY OF NEW OOODS— C' REEN APPLES.—IO bhl» choiceapples
MORPHY A BCRCUmLD b*vo commenced n«,lr. vX fcftaUby «pIT HENRY 11. CULUNS;

t/^25 #»■ i ' ut ??i£x&Su
e&th, kt North Mat cornrr Fourth and Market it*. m>3 J_j »aU> hy >p£3 J U.CANFIELD.

OW OPBN-The boat assorted and cheap- A( ) TONS'cII ARCOAL FOUOE CINDER
Nt Block of Dreii Oooda, Sbawla, Manilla, Wbiu *aJ*> by «p23 WATT A WILSON.

wSiiSSJrS!i' 5OO ,Blr : 's - potatoes
*pl4 formerly txrx» Rro,, No. 7* Marimt rttrel.

,rl6
n«or*au rog

p±ViD 0. HERBST*

FL IiBQS«D^?'^iE<iA I,USl‘7Cfclesto lm ' SODA for&alo byX p*ro, C*roa» Ducal, Mima Cabauna, Ibeaw, Dot lira- OU D L. PAHN«STOCK 4 CO.,
atlie No. 00,ccn.-vFj»>a-l Foarlh ?U.

ED OEDAR TPRM avn TinnvL''Fc— T)EA NL’TS.— sks in #flT& and for sole
t k

"UCKLfb— J?bf av-a .LggcilfcncTQHiysoy.
0 ocua Backet* 3 null Tab* on waslfumcni a« ■ *■■■■"—— ■ ■-

•ample*, co wUch wo would iovita the wooden ware trade
aad aoUcltortlen loranj thing la that Une.oyft ISAIAH DICEBT k 00.

'GGS—I6 bblsrtrtsh Eggs rec'd and for
I Ml« at NV iss L'tocrty »t. RIDDLE, WlttTS 4 00.

—

n A„T ,o r „,, Tnp . ~.r; PAKCOK DECORATIONS—PIain' 8 CUtWINQ TOBACCO.—Fifty I VQtldfuicKwl Snattl lHilmfurnltbrboua floe pound*, rrceired on eonelgtimentfrom tbe n023 W. P. SIABSiIALL'i COmanalactnrrr. ud roriima brand* of .V* uxt «’*, on hand
—_ -sy, -V.T

“ i : -
and *iube sold at low price*, w,& d.binehakt, TjOTAbli—«. cn«Ks pure justrccM and for

*pM No. 129 Wood «t. I **l* by UOBEHT DlCdlSy,
~ Front meet, near Wood.

TyrESIIANJiOCK POTATOES.—3OOO bushX™ prime White Ueroer*, la noreand loruloby
D- 0. UEBBST.cor. Liberty and Band it*.

ILL FEED—2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in
. ttore end for tele by DAYID C. lIKRBST.

j A BXS. PRESSED CASTILE SOAP forIt/talc bj »p2fr D. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

ORANGE RASPBERRY—2,OOO. extra
•troagBriackle’e Onon>. Price iL6O p»r doc.

ip3B JAIIIIS WAUDBOP.
T)RUSHES—A large supply ofHair, Flesh,
-OTootljindNillBnuhdcf theflDoetqoalltr.eoiuUD**ijoohand et JOS. FLKSIIXQ’S,

myB corner PUmoed end Market *****r_

NJSW HUNTS and other Borneo Drew

»C3nI»WT HimK]rlor.Bni^>»..«“*rE"*‘

j}»Wj-8*** %£EtS °

Regular Stramra.
Monongabela River TJ> S. Mali Packets

PTR A MER TKUBUAPTT. RTgAKEB JOTKRSON,

wJ£'Vrv, J ' Cut. Gtoaoi Cutak-'TllL ABOVE \EW STEAMERS ARE
.-A .n' u r»,Tifurly. Uumlns ltj.it* ’.rave Pitt**0-TA‘p ;.»'«»*.*- S. ul Srata, Beau *1 »

kY,', Mooonga-
(ir r'‘';'r ,a

' V* r"iU' C,: T- California
V ,Z?‘Hire. Un-re cnc».*tlni» with tlaeka and Coache*S/r

» o-JSktoi.
At 5

'»■■
'V. SWINDLER,_Ao«T._'

Regular Tuesday pack*, its* I
KT FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine

•UArnor EMMA QJtAHAM, Capt. ilocoi AmWu CSS.
'" T at-’f* and intermediate port* EVERY TUESDAY*l 4 <«-c!o. ’i r >r. For freight or passage eprlv onocl'.j FI.ACK, BARNES ACO., A^te.

(Cincinnati,' fee.

FOR CINCINNATI AND Lo£ , fgfr »
ISVILLE—Theflno »trainer KELT A VPP

'■-.•t- F. X.Bra-., will leavefo r th- *l>„* a andVh iiiunne
cimto |kji ts, fill WEDNESDAY. 12thln*t.,at 4r a Fit
freight ft paurgi* apply on l>o*ri or to

Rll’ n.AUK. BAiIVKS ± f\>. Ayrnto

HouisbiUc, See.
LOI. ISA ILLE—The elegant i fCfffJO *tearnerJ ACOB POE, Capt. Stewart,

leave tor flioabovo and all intermediate porta
May Vth. For freight or passage apply nu loardor to

mi 7 FLACK, BAK.NE3 k (X*, Ageni

iaaspillc, Srr.

FOR NASHVILLE—Tcfioe new • fCrf .»*

steamerJENM E IiUAY, Capt. Dunlap,
«ul leave for the ab'ivr and all intermediate
DAY', bth iusl ,at 4 P M. Forfreight or passage apply on
board or t<> *p2T FLACK, BAJLVES A CO, \gvtu.

*t. Houio, See.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The fine pas-■ fESr*
•"tiger iteamorBUENANQO, Capt. 6. U-&&SmSk

kansec. will lr«Telor the above and all tatartaedlateport*
oo SATURDAY, Sth lost* at 4 P. M. For freight or pa«-
•rpe apply oo l«ar<l or to FLACK, BARNES A CO.,

tuy* Agiata.

17OR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK., fE».mX' BCitLINuTON, MUSCATINE,
. JET, BOOK ISLAND, OALGNA aAD DDBuyo a—ltie

One steamer It I* BAs*!, Capt Wm. T. Barr, will leave for
tli* abovepo>isco TULA DAY, 6th fast. at 4a'cloch, r. V.
Forfreight er pvsage apply oa taard ox to

oj3 FLACK, BARNES tCO., Agta*

business Ctiangcs,
Notlca oiniMoioSoS”

ALL person, interested wiu pletuccatlce that the late Annof LOREiZ, STERLiXft»-CG n hAvlng bees dissolved by mhtual «,«day of October, A. S>H ISM, and there being still btaSrueew'
•aid firm reaoi&lxtg O&settled, we, theendentgnod, acrTlr-
lagpartner! of- tai l fine hare appointed and awhon-Cd
ROBERT B.‘STERUNO, oae ofsaJd nartcen, to MtUe'asdfinally cloauopib*Mid boalneae.. All pereonabaneg ttn-
aettlMi'accxmeti or haaiare* withaaid firm are xrqnetted ta
call aponsald Robert ILSterling,at his cfllce, No. USWa-
ter *tnv*t,aAd arrangn thesame a* soon a* pordrlc.

ILENRT STERLING.
JAOOB PAINTER,
O. E. WABNER,
ROOT. B.STHKLTNO,

Barriving partner* of latefirm ofLoren*. SttrHosfiCo
aplO*lmd ... . ■ ir » .-a-

ITOUCOCK, McCRELKY & CO.rSttlP"
roMore to Hallman, MuCrtyry A Co, JForwardinsiuiA' .

CommUrion Merchant*and WbolcaAlo IVnlert la Troepce,
Flocr and *ool.

MTTaßfraoa REFERENCES: c.Al2Tsttfir.
Hatbaugh ACo, • Cronell 4 Darary, “

* C°- >HTT»T>rrynn

~

-*
- Minmnnui.MrCandlere, Mean, tC-», Keec% Storling & Co..O-wgrevaAOv, ja*. Kent, Santee SCuO. rt smith ao c.arrctt A Mania,

' r«=pi*pl "J rtoumßra. :

N’^-LI2E '^ 1 h*'L'' thia da
-

T' April 1, -185 S,
to Jlrttfi. I* i u. YOLNU And XT'! nsunrkTnnTWhoWill conlinaathe bmincM et old ataad/mSw the

name of CARTWIUGUT 4 YoUNO. WBtCartwright, ha* been engaged with me for many vra'ra.nndeater* In thenew firm witha ttoroagh kntnrledre a f tt*hoxinrM. I cheerfully recoaajcnd the erw firm to airfor-mer patrons and trirod*, who bare heretofore *o IINiTaSVpntronliedmy establishment. JOHN CARTY7RLGHT.*

rjO-PARTSBHSraP.—The undersigned

iru anti™, ui,
„ x

°' “” J

vtm cAnr;nnanT
tv. tv. yousQ.April l»t,IS IS—*pl6;lta«i

CART W HI 011 T A VOUSO,
(Bocceasori lo John Cartwright,)

Manufacturers ond .imposters ofPocket and Table Cutlery, Surgicalacd Dental In-
•trumenU, Oust, PiftoU, Pishing Tackle, So.to Wood
atroeL They giro apodal attentionto the manafecturlt.* of
Trasses, Supporters. Ac. Jobbing and Repolagwith puuC-
tnalltr and arepatch.

DISSOLUTJON—TheCo-Partnership herb*
toforacxbtlng between iho endera breed, under the

ti/ie of TVinbIX&J.N A HOFFdTOT, la the LeaUuf,,.
Hide and Oil trade, waa diraolred on the flat of Aptil Ly ,
mated consent. Wil TVILKINSON will coaiii.eet*>carry.
oo tha lame business In oil iti-hranebsi, at thetiLlHJXAlkl V217 Liberty ahwt, end GIDEON N. UyFr'fllCW at.hi*.
NBW C63 Liberty street, second door.bolow.-Uaad
ureet, where the beoki o! the old fins wBl b-jfound.

WIL WILKINSOS:'
Pittsburgh,April 16, ’LS-aplfclm 0. N. ILifriT.iT. • *

ESants,

SITUATION WANTED—In a Hardware
or Drag Store, bya man of considerable erperiaco la

those drpartm»uU of trade. No oljertiuns to accepting A
situation oct of tho city. Rest of reference gtvgp. /tny
bouse m the altora bttalneurequiring the services of a com"-
Dnt'nt and reliable manwill please address! ,-A.B-," Co*
001, Pittsburgh, Pa. apSSdtdsHwP
WASTSDISMEDIATB la V.—10,000 id«I»to engage ta tb*> tale of the most .telling.

Docks in America. InTalldi,'3ltcbanics, farmer: and Teach-'
era wishing to travel, will find this to bea very profitable

~

and pleasant business, enabling them to nee tl»* country,and make money at the tamo time. Agentsnow inthe bus-iness are clearing from SM» to JJJrOO per yew. For fall
particulars and a listofBocks, address 11. sf. HCLISGN.
Queen Oltjr Publishing House, HIMainstreet, Cincinnati,Ohio;or, if livtug Lost, D. KULISON, Philadelphia,

aolUtlydawfcT

WANTED—Agents tosell in the Statuoi’.
Pennsylvania,my lIAND POWER

MACHINE, thattwo men cac carrTr.beut thefieldanapullup the largest pice stumps by hand In abo&t two minutes'
each. Address ap&2md W. HALL, Bangor, Jlftloo.

iUcbical.

Health of American women.—
For many years I have been troubled with general

weariness and languor, both mental and physical; Caprice, • •
listleeanesa,dull headache, palais the'head and ' -
coldness and tendency to illffnttj,palpitation of tho hwit,-
reryeesily fluttered or excited, appetite Tartable, atemieb :

•nit bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental Or physical ‘
"

exertion was sure to bring on all the Bjmpwni, aadl hadt
Inaddition, falling of tha womb, and great pals Is thatrs
gicn. One physician afteranother exhausted bis shilland " "

gwTe me up. A patient and persevering useef 31AR- -

SHALL’S UTERINE CATHoLICON fortunatelyearned me,
and 1hare no words aufllclont to express my thankfulness.'-

Mrs. JULIA ANNK JoIINgON.

1 can truly »»y that I bare beenasulTerer'or many J3*fa.-
with whites and deranged menstruation. After a walla l'"
hod othertroubles, such ua polefare, indigestion, wsatlng..
away, general languor and debility, pain in the small ortbn '
back, a e«rt of aching and dragging serration,prdo l-ctwerji
thektiouldcrbladesextendlng dowo tbo'spicf, Icesofippe
titr, troubleio(he stomach and bowels, wi th coldbauds and
Let and dreadful nervousness. Tbo lua-d excitement would ' "

make me feel as tt I shouldfly away. Itried doctors and
drugs, and everything; one after another, without theben
eAt. One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATJtOLI.- . •
CON chan (fad feme cf my aytufftoms for thebetter, end now '

1am entirelyand radically cured.’ I wl»h that cre*y wo
man could know what 1t will do. CLARISSA OBRR. •

Per a long tlma t bad Uterine complaints withtbefoUow
lug symptoms: I waa norvocs, emaciated and irritable; 1
secUiod to abound is complaints; tome ofwhich 1 willtry to
tell you; paiu in lbs lower organs and a feelings aaifsome-
thingwas going to fall cut; inability to walk xrurh cu ac-
count of a feeling of follneat; aching anddragging ard
shootingpaios iu the back, loins, and extending down the
Itg»; thejoltingproduced by riding caueed great pain; apaa*
reodie abootlDgeand pains in the lid*,atotsaob-atid bowef*- - -
LteAdache. witb ringing tu the cart; every fiber of the body
Boomed Kire: great Irritability; fnE-ase nervousness, I could *•-

not b*ar the least excitement without being prostrated ft*
aday; I coufd ecarcely more a)>oat the home, and did not
taae pleaauraiu anything. 1 had given up hope, baring-
fled everything,as I supposed, insain,but a friend called
oiy attentionto MARSHALL'S UTERINE UATHuLICOh’ ” "
I to< k it, hopingagainst hop*. Moat fortunately It cured ~ .
mejMtd there Is eot a boalthieror mors grateml
thecountry. Itrust all will ce-it. Itlstrulyths woman's--friend in newj. Mcs. FLORENCE LEELLSL

MARSHALL'S CTERIXECATHOUUOy ecißarlain -

ly cure Falling of the ITomA. Whiltt, SujpTatzd, Irregular •'

or Painful Htmlruaßon Bloating, Inf.cem u» alums cr3Bit
rataqfOit Kvineyt or Urinary Orgem, Btisntivh cp In' '
conitnma of Vrute, Heartburn, Ccstieeneu, yerviunutr,
Rtintingt, IWpuaticnt, Crantpi,DiiturledSleep, end eV .
5-uubUi organic or eyexpaVietic, ccnr.icted itiUi :,ic Uterine ’ l
organs. _

T7itprice of MirihilTi Uterine CzUialiccn iVOm Dollar
and a Halfper tingleboUle. On the receipt of sis dollari
itw boßlttthaU be uni byerprttt,frte ef charge, f? th: end
Of the expv'u route.

2J-particular to xrrite Iht addrtit, (otfi, eoanfj
and Sate. W* vOl guarantee that the HaLcint teillb*KM
cm receipt tfthe. money, jddt

Dr. QEO. IL KEVS.— nSi4SS»«B UilttsbaiSr.Sio of.the Golden hfortsr.
JOY "T O T H K AOniBEBI OP

A FINE HEAP cr

«ICK OLOS3Y HjUB

Talk of beauty, licannot «xlst without4fine bead of b&I?, -
ibaar**d tbs following, and If yera a»k mere, ore circular'around neb bottle, and no on*can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOuD'S HAIkRESTORA-
oall theattention of all old and Voces, to•his wonderfulpreparation, whichtores lackioltaoritfwdlcolor, gray hair—tuTcta tha h-mi of tk® bald witha lnxdxi- '

nor growth—rtmovs* thedandruff, Hebing, and all cnUijfr
jus troptlonn—oauaa*acaatlnad daw of thanatural fluids;.
atdber.cn. if esad a* a regular drying furthahalr-tCU.-'preserve its color, and keep l; frumisUiag to extreme old :-
»S®» in all Ua aafend beacty, TV® c<rtl thm ojva tbo baWibe gray, or diseased in eeslp tort* i i; and cnrely tbayoung<rtlj not, aa they valno the flowing li*lt», w the witchlntf-•nrl. ever be wlthcotii. Its preis® is' unon ttetbuu*«sds.

Tba Agent for ProC, Woo,Ts Hair liestcratfF® in New TTI--
ren, received thefollowing Uttar in regard to thu'EaStor*-'
live,a few weeks sinew _

DstP Erruu Coam,Joly 23,1450. «■ • '
11a. Ln.Tts*siiTa—frln T have been troubledwith dajfc'?

chuff or scurf on my bead for cue ihanaycsr, njy hair vbegan to coma out. scurf andhair together. I caw luaNewIlarcn paperabout “Wood*! Hair Restorative" u a cure.—Icalled at your st«»re on thefirst of Apnllast, and punt**.
ed one bottle to try it,and I found to my aatisfectlan.itifM '
tbo ibtng; It removed tkotcurf and b&lr began to grow. It
U now two or tbreo iccbc® In length where it tc«t»off!rf.~ 1-'have rat faith In It. 1 wUh eon to vend m® two boOlor"more oy Ur. Post, the bearer ofrbi« jdon't ksav a* esf J„
ot the kind is used Inthis place, you may bar® a tnarkat :._>r
many bottles after ItUkoOwn here.

IVurs, with mprrf, RCHTS PRAIT.
PHiiAjuirnu,Sept. 10,isio.

Psoy. Wood—Dear Sin Toar Hair Restorative ispruvinj;itself benefldalto me. Thetrout, and altothe becS panof.
ray head almoat lost its covering—in fbet sain. 1 base
used bot two half pintbottles of your Restorattra,' and how
thetip ofmy head is well studded with aprumlslng-cropof
ywnug bair, and tbofront is also receiving iy boerflr. I
narp triedother preparations without any btoeftt wbat*®«or. I think from my own personal recommetf JitlcaTlcanln-lnce rnsnr others to try It. Tour*, ryspectfoily ~ v ‘ ;.

D. 11. THO3IAS, SC D., ] No. <54 Tine st.

Vncucjtrs, fcn>,'Jpho22,lBs3.'' -

I'lwr o. J. Woo?—As jontro about. toj&anaraehsra
and rend your recantly dUcuymd Hair RcateratlTe, X w2U~
>iatofor wbomtoerer U may concern, tfcst Ihare rfled it
and known otheTSt&uao it—thai/Ibarb, Ibr sstcxU ycarv.''
bean in the habit of usingother HairBcitortUn*, and that' ’
I nod yours ruatly superiortoany other Iknow. .It efttiro-

“

ly cleanses the head of dandruff, and wUkcflamcnth'a prerv-
cr u*e will restore any person's hairto theoriginal
color and texture, giving U a healthy, toftand glcssyajKpcarance; and all this, without dlttcloring tb® hands that 1-arply it, or thedresson which It drops. Iwould, Ihertiilr*,’...
recvuuaend iUiuotoererr on* desirous of haringa flas”‘
color and texture tohair. ... ,

fiespectfnlly, yours, WILSON EDsO.- .^iPer sale by Q 80. U.KhTSEH, 140Wood It-PitMsw&PO. J. WOOD * OOn Prepnetore, 213 Roadway,
(in the great N. Y. Wire Railleg EstabUshmect) saat- 1!!*-'*•Market stmt, St. Louis, Mo, and eohlby all rood Hrnk*'fhti ap2o an2o:Tyd*wl^;^J

CARPETS, - Si
at TUB FOURTH STREET1 STOREw. D. k D. IeCiLL Llia

Have just received a veks;

TAPE3THT ANHTBHEEFLY • r%
BBPIMINBAHD ' ■ . k*

withall other pjoda ktualhr found la first clasrfJT
est rate® for cash. oc6 W. D. t. H.»Tf^kLr

HocheDo or Lawton Blaok‘

HAVING madearrangemcotb tr»*h
KNOX for a supply ot Pi-*-**-

berry, 20,000 strong thrift- ’ ' ;.V-'
logprices: . -vV.'--1000 plants •• !;.?

too *■

companiwd
partloe arohtfknown,
theyare .

PUnta of
will befhrxdshed at tboeama px

nulS--dawtfT ' Na 47Fifths,
rj u.NDKIES—100bbl,Iy
tjso bbls. Rh, 2 Slackerel: £o*

gobble. No.l do
U0' a PicKodHerrlnr
10 **' ZakeSblmoD*
- 6drums Codfish;
60 bbls. rearlasV
14 Ujdr

2>o bcxrs r
60 *«

'*

100V
V


